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: ONE PRICES ARE MIGHTY LOW ON WINDOW And DOOR FRAMES, MANTLES, SCREENS AND SPECIAL WOODWORK, LUMBER, LATHES, SHINGLES, ;:

I; ROOFING, WINDOWS, DOORS, Etc. WE MAKE ANYTHING YOU WANT. FREE DELIVERY BY TjfcyCK TO FARMVILLE PHONE No. 567 jj
i: 12th Street and A. C. L. Railroad Track,SOUTHERN PINE COMPANY, (/Greenville, North Carolina.
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nee Qee FLOOR WAX /
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OtherPeeQee
Products

Pee Oee Re-Nu-Lac
Pee Gee Floor Enamel
Pee Oee Flatkoatt
Pee Gee Velkoatt
PeeGee Clan*Enamel
Pee Gee Varnishes
Pee Gee Woodertonc

Dystain
Peaalee - Gaulbert Co.

Incorporated
Atlanta Louisville Dallas
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Waxed Floors Are
Easily Kept Clean
The terror that housewives feel
in tackling a floor surface that
almost defies scrub brush and
mopneed existno more. It is no
trouble, takes very little time and
quickens die pride feltin a neat,
pretty home to coat die floors
with Pee Gee Floor Wax.
The surface is dust-defying and
labor-saving. The satiny beauty
of the floor is a source of pleas¬
ant comment by everyone. To
clean it is but a moment's work,
ifa task so pleasantcanbetermed
work. The wax is hard and du¬
rable. Renewing it a'

will assure alv-e--
vitmgflocrsi

R. L. Davis & Bros.
Farmville, N. C.

Ji Farmvilie, N. C.
^
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Dol, StaggiA Fofag l
" T> LACK-DRAUGHT
0is our household

stand-by," says
Mrs.Thomas H. Kefi, whtf
lives near EUijay, OL
"We have ben usiny it
yean and yeirt/ Myrwther's family A&ed it
and we do heryand myfour sisters dof too. -

*1 Jould Mt ran my
ton \ wi&out Black-

iter*^^^^er^^and

headache, tbt ills
that come with constipa^'

fort to do my SSSl A
little doe^ of Biack-
Drsofht would correct
thisTeelinjr. We always
keeg it on the medicine ;

thaVyou ^et
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Old Esry ShifBess takes a tpell, )

In the early part of spring.It'a
hard to ketch hirajfeeUn' well,. i

be never works, by Jlng! He'll
tell ye where the troohle to, and
never miss a spot,.he's pestered
with the rheoinatls.and his
stomach hurts a lot Last week-
he got newralgy in the angle of
his Jaw.which bothered Mm to
swaller, Jes' the worst you ever

saw! And, also, he's afflicted
with an everlastin' cough, till It
wont be unexpected If he'd up an'
shuffle off! This spring he's lost
a splendid chance of raisin' gar¬
den truck,.he took the "flu" and
had It right.gol-darn the Hasted
luck! He sets around the^live
long day, redtin' of his "woes
... If Exry couldn't ent an'
sleep, he'd perish.mercy knows.
. . . But "Eat an' Sleep's* his
middle name, and haa been,' all
his life,.If this ain't evidence
enough.go talk to Ezry'e wife!

...
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TRUSTEE'S SALE OF LAND
j

Is W w**" r- Hr.tJ,' ,

By virtue of power vested in me

by that d«ied of trust, which was ex¬

ecuted to me by Knott Warehouse
Company, Inc., on the 19th day of
January, 1921, and which is duly re¬

corded in the Register's office for
Pitt county, in Book Yt13, at page
220, default having ^een made in the
payment ofcertain notes therein se¬

cured, I shall offer for sale to the
highest bidder for cash, at public
auction, at the court house door' in
the town of Greenvijle, at 12 o'clock,
noon,

Saturday, March 22, 1»U ^ j
the following described parcels of

northeast comer of the intersection of
Wilson and Fields streets, and runs
thence ina northerly direction/With
said Fields street 420 feet to Jfeleher
street; thence with Belcheyttreet ioi
an easterly direction lOOJfeet to a

stake, J. P. Taylor's garner; thence
with J. P. Taylor's line a southerly
direction 210 feet tora stake A. C.
Monk's morner (formerly W. J. Par¬
ker's corner); thaftce with A. C.
Monk's tne a soiftherly direction 210
feet to IWilsoiy street; thence with
Wilson Areetyro the beginning, and
containing tnp acres, more'or less.
SEOOSdA'ARCEL: Beginning on

Belcher jtpt, corner of lot No. 6,
the Dardlj warehouse property, and .

runs thence in a southerly direction
200 feet to corner of lot No. 3, A. C.
Monk's line, thence with A. C. Monk's
line 80 feet to J. D. Jones' line; thence
200 feet to Belcher street; thencc-
with Belcher street 80 feet to the be¬
ginning, together with - all the im¬
provements standing and being on

said lot.
Also the undersigned will offer at

the time and place above mentioned
for sale all of the corporate rights
md frany^ses. of-said Knott Ware-

°TMs February 20th, 1924.
¦W. R. WILLIS, Trustee. %

ALBION DUNN, Attorney.

"The Bouse Way, The Right Way"
FOR BETTER PRINTING K

to -creditors ^ :

To Uw Creditors of T* Goor, Trading

ŝtoi^y^t-g |
as T. Goor Shoe Store, fl^ville, N. i

N C and Green3kl«T N 62 am re- 1V y ^.vr9 v<; v 4^' -

dav of Mav 1924
THfe h^' jjj
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:0W MOST ECONOMICAL
-PRODUCES OF HUMAN FOOD

The dairy cow is the most economi*
»I producer .of human food. She
itilizes most efficiently that which
the eats and responds with the most
sertainfy to the care and manage
nent given, her.
Valuable agricultural lands am

nade profitable only with good cows <

jroperly cared for. The community \
hat appreciates the value of the cow *

-that knows of her relationship to <

irosperity, and takes active steps to
'

jopularite aow milking and cream ¦*

selling, Js taking out an insurance <

>olicy that will guarantee its fullest <

levelopment in all things that go to J
nake a prosperous community. <

. What does this mean?
It means an increased population \

>f good substantial citizens, with ;
arge buying power,, who daily and <

yearly increase the value of all bust- ¦)
less by the very business they them- <

elves are in.«
¦. vi

With cows come better homes, the \
arrowing of legumes, silos, elimina-
tion of mortgages, better roads and
schools, and everything that goes to
make up a well developed and pros-
perous cwmmity.

WHO AM IT M
I am more powerful than the com¬

bined armies of the- world.
I have destroyed'more men than

all the wars of the nations.
I am more deadly than bullets.
I have wrecked more homes than

the mightest of seige guns.
I steal, in the United States alone,

over $300,000,000 each year.
I spare no one, and I find my vic¬

tims among the 'rich and poor alike,
the old and. young,, the strong and
weak. Widows and orphans know me.

I loom up .to such proportions that
I cast my shadow over every field of
labor, from the turning of the grind¬
stone to the moving of every railroad
/j| V V -Vv.
train.

t massacre thousands upon thou-
sands of wage earners In a year.

I lurk in unseen places and do my
work silently.
You are warned against me, but

you ^e^ ^,

.Strathmorean. .'*

BETTER PRINTING
'

)'£C "rUPf*#to~
The Reuse Printery, Farmville, N. C.

SOUNDS REASONABLE
Father.Jim, go fetch the old

horses, "if ,.*
Son.-Why/the old horses, pap?
Father.Wear out the old ones

first is my motto.
Son.Wa-11, "then.you go fetch the

horses, pap.
f .U " '_HU !. .
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| . URGES SUPPORT OF AYDLETT.
r Elizabeth City, N. C. Hi;

l\ To the Democratic Voters of the First Congressional
t . District:.::<>

if ,

\ I The citizen's friend, Mr. E. F. Aydlett, after constant < j;:
:; solicitation for several years, has consented to be a \\[

candidate for Congress from the First Congressional <|
|| District in the Coming primary. He has never before

i\; been an aspirant for political honors, but has freely and : t;;
151 unreservedly given his time and services in the behalf of \'y
j j - others that desired to represent the Democratic Party

!:; in the HaHs of Government. It is therefore, but fitting, J :j;
\l\ that we should nominate him to Congress in the next jj:
is; primary.

'

1 °< >

t-; He is a man of strong convictions of duty, knows the t?
I f needs of the people of this section as probably no other j \ \
11; from his long observation and interest, an arduous \;\

worker that lets no cause fail for lack of properly direet- IB j
;; \ ed energy, an insistent claimant for the doctrines of the jj;

Democratic party and the rights of his people, and an

intensely moral and christian gentleman who has kept <3;
; |; alive his love for the people at the altars of the Church. ;s;.
:i; It is just this kind of Representative that we need in this j 3 J

jjj District to help stabilize the affairs of the nation. \$\
\[ I sincerely hope that we can depend upon you to use !Ji'

your splendid influence among your many friends in the j 31
| support of his candidacy. 2
*With kindest personal regards, I remain, _ |
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